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The Honorable the t-kiiteiiari! Governor it» Council is pleased to direct that all Appointments, Orders and Notifications by Government, published in the Java Government Gazette, be considered as official, and duly attended

*° accordingly try the parties concerned. (Signed) C. G. BLAGE AYE, acting Secretary to Government Batavia, February 1812.

l>en Htie I "liienant Gouverneur heeft goedgevonden te bepalen, dat. alle de van «ejrens het Gouvernement in de Jaensche (tartvernementi Courant, gcplaast wordende Aanstellingen, Orders en Bekendmakingen, al» Officieel
ttoeleu worden aangemerktén by ieder als z«ofc»mg moeten worden erkend. (. Was getekend) C. ü. BLAGRAYE, Sèc, Geul. Batavia, denFebruary ISI2.
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PROCLAMATION.
Dip*HE Honorable-the- Lieutenant Go-
JL. vernor in Council is pleased to tli-

ïect, that from and after the Ist day of
April next, the annual Tax on houses and
Wis* wbJofa-B collected hi the Town and

■Environs of Bitavia, agreeably to the Kr>
10lvi ionsof the lute Government, under (fate
file 2&Li, February 1810, and the lajb
March 1811, shall be extended to the

Towns and Environs of Samaraug and
Wourabiva, with the following exception,
that the lands recently sold by this Go-

vernment, under the Advertisement ot the
sth November 1812, are not for the present
to be included in this 'fax.

iv pursuance ut this order a .Committee
is formed, consisting of the Resident, the
Magistrate and Ihe Sworn Appraiser at
Sainarai'g and Sourabnya respectively,
to .assess the Houses and Lands, at those
places as above stated. And the Tax.witl
commence from the above mentioned date
although thelAseessmeutinay nothave been
completed by thai lime.

That no person may plead ignorance
hereof, this.Proclamation is ordered to be
printed and published in the English,
Date!. , andNative Languages, and affixed
at the usual places at Uatavia, Saißitrung
■and-Sourabaya.

Given in the Council Chamber at Ba-

tavia, this first day of March 1813.
By me,

The 'Lieutenant Governor of
tin island of Java, and its
.Dependencies.

THUS. 8. RAFFLES.
■Signed by order of the\

llonorablc the Lieu-y
tenant Governor mC
Veuntil. S -

:S_. G. BCAGJRAVR,
Act. Sec. to Go'Lt.

PROCLAMATIE.
TVTADEMAAL den Heere Luitenant
J_^| Gouverneur in Rade, heeft goedge-
YiHulen te bepalen, dat van en na dvjn Isten
April aanstaande, de jaarlyksche belasting
Op Huizen en LantUryen, in de Stad en
Ommelanden van Batavia, by besluiten
Van het voorig Gouvernement van den
(Bftsteu February 1810, en den Jsdeii
Maart 1811 vastgesteld, mede zal gehe-
ven worden iv de Stad en Ommelanden
*n Samarang en Sourabayarespectively k,

toet deze uitzondering nogtans, dat tie vol.
irens Advertentie vau den sden Novembei
W omhmgs door het Gouvernement
ycrkogteLanderyen,voor het tegenswooi-
dige aan dezelve niet worden begrepen
lubieel te zyn. r

Zoo wordt dien ten gevolge een Lom-

missie benoemd, bestaande uit de mui-

«lent, <le Magistraat en de Gezwoion
Taxateur te Samarang en Sourabaya res-

pective, tot het taxeren der Huizeni en
Landeryen op de voornoemde pJaaW-9»
«uitende met het heffen der genoemde be-

lasting een aanvang gemaakt worden op
iet hier boven yerin.dd tydstip, ongeacht
Ar taxatie alsdan noch niet mogte zyn
afgelopen.l^n op dat niemand hiervan onweten-
heid zoiule kunnen voorwenden, zal deeze
Proclamatie gedrukt, in de Engclscl.ie
ïlollandsche en Inlandsche taaien bekend
gemaakt, en voorts op de gebruikelyke
plaatzen te Batavia, Samarang en Soura-
baya geaffigeerd worden.

Gegeven te Batavia, in de Vergader-
zaal dezen eersten dag van Maart 1813.

Door my,
Den Luitenanant Gou-

verneur van 't Eiland
Java en dies onder-
horigheden.

THOS. S. RAFFLES,
Ter Ordonnantie van

den Heer Luitenant, £Gouverneur in Rade. J
C G. BlagravEj Sec. Gen.

Advertisement.
TitE Director and Commissioners of the

Lombard Bank, being duly qualified,
inform the Public, that the said Bank is au-
thorised by Government, to create and to
issue besides the fixed sum of 250,000 Spanish
.Dollars in a(fenowfêdit,merits of from 5 to 1,000
Spanish Dollars each, acknowledgments for
an additional suit) of 100,000 Spanish Dol-
lars, of Pour, Three, Two and One Spanish
Dollar each.

That these acknowledgments .will ' be .-sign.
Ed by two Commissioners only, ..and counter.
signed by'ithe Director and Cashier of the
Bank.

That the leitars of classification and the
s-jiai will be printed therein, and not written
as in the acknowledgments already circulat-
ing, in virtue of the. Publication of Govern-
ment of the. Ist insut.ilt.

And lastly, that the said acknowledg-
ments of Four, Three, Two and One Squish
Dollar will be issued on and after the tut day
of May next, when they will be allowed also

tto circulate as Specie in the same manner as
.those.issued according to the abovemeiiticiied
Publication of Government.

By order of the Director and Comtms-
iioeers of the Lombard Bank.

J». DECKEli, St*.
3@ATA. VIA, }

March 16, 1813. $

PIIiECTEUR en Coismissarkoen raa de
Bank van Eeening, maken by deze

aan het .Publiek bekend, dat zy van den üeere
Lier tenant Gouverneur qualiiicatie hebben
ontfan|êiV,"'ö:ii behalven de door het Gouver-
nement bereeds bepaalde en iv circulatiez.yade
Somma van 250,000 Spaansche Matten, aan
Bank Nooten van' Sps.: Ds; 1000, tot Sps: Ds:
5, als rvog aan temaken, vooreene Somma van
vSpiansche Matten .100,000.; dat dezelve op
grond van gemelde qualiiicatie tot die Somma
zullen be&tijan in Bank .Nooten, van Vier,
Drie, Twee en Een Spaansche Mat. Dat de.
zvlv.e-zaih'n getekend zyn, door Twee Com-
missarissen der Bank, en gecontrasigneerd door
den Directeur en Gassier.

Dat de Classificatie Letters en de Sommas
daar inzuil.eu.Kyn uitgedrtikt met Druk.ietters,
en niet met Sohryf-letters, /,o als in de bereeds
in circulatie.zyude Bank Nooten plaats heeft.

. -Dat eindelyk gemelde Bank iVuoteii van
Vier, Drie, Twee .en Een Spaausche -Mat in
circulatie 2>ulley worden gebragt, met en na
den lsteu Mey aanstaande, wanneer dezelve
even en op dezelve wyae als de vorigen, zullen
gangbaar zyn.

Batavia den lödc Maart 1813.
Ter Ordonnantie van den Directeur

eu Commissarissen der Baujk

"«ui Leening.
P. Decker, Sec.

THE Members of the Jjjax-mony
Society are requested to dis-

cuarge their debts to said Society
in the course of the present mouth,

Batavia, )
March lb', 1813. $

HEEREN Leeden van .dcJ3ocie-
tietde Harmonie worden vrien-

üeivk verzoet om hun debet aan ged.
Societiet voor uit. deezer maand te
willen voldoen.

Batavia, ?
Maart 13, 1813.$

Advertentie.
WORD uit de hand te koop gepresen-

teerd Een Huys en Erff nevens
Stal en Wagen-huys, staande en geleegen
q„ Klyn Roea Malacca.

Twéé Huysen en Erffen staagde op de
Voorrey, buyten devoormaligeRqtterdam-
mer Poort.

Een Huys en Erff nevens StaUings'voor
4 Paarden en Waagen-huys, staande aan
de Oostzyde van het GrootRevier, naast
het Vendu-comptoir. Te bevraagen by
P. Vermeer, op de Tygers-gragt No. 32.

Batavia den 13de Maart 1813.

Advertisement.
TÏIÉ Estate ol' the late Captain G.. Watmng, haying by Order ofGo-
vernment, been taken charge of by the
Town. Major ot Bitavia, all Persons
having claims on or being indebted to the
said'Estate, are hereby required to furnish
their several claims and pay their respec-
tive debts to the undersigned without de-
lay. *

THOS. OTHO TRAVERS,
Town Major.

Advertentie,
I^| E Nalatenschap van wylen den Ka*

JJ pitein G. W"atLinG, op last van
het Gouvernement onderde tulminitratic
van de Plaats Majoor yan Batavia gjpliiaist
zynde, z«a \vorden alle diegenen welke iets
te pretenderen hebben van, dan wel schul-
dig zyii aan de bovengemelde Boedel, ge-
oiitiig.l daitr.Viin ten fine yan lequidatie zen-
der tydverziiim opgave te doenaan den on-
(Urgetekende.

THOS. OTMO TRAVERS,
Plaats Majoor.

~FOM SALE,

Bv P. VERMEER,
No. 32, Tigersgragt,
| fo \l HEAD V- MONE Y.

SALAPATJAN;; Butter, at i Spanish
Dollar p'T pound.

Salapiujang Sheroots, at Sr Spanish Dol-
lars per 1000.

Ditto Pipe Sheroots, at 10 Spanish Dol-
lars per 1000.

AIjSQ,
Butter in Puts, for voyages, and otlipr

inluid productions.—-The favor of the
f üblic isrequested.

T|ls V P. Vermeer, op de Tygers-gragt
M3No: 32. is voor Contante betaaling te
bekooinen Salapatjangsche Rooter Een
Spnansche Mat Wet Pond.

Salapatjangsche Saroeien Agt Spaansche
Matten tie 1000, Pees.

Salapatjangsche Prop -Segaaren Thien
Spaansche Matten de 1000, Pees.

Oak Salapatiaugsphe Bnoter in Potten
tot versending als meer andere Inlantlsche
Producten &a: Versoeken een ieders gunst.

Advertentie.
VAN weegens Heeren "\$<rcesroeesteren

deezer -Stecde, werd. aan alle de gee-
ne welke beleeningen by gemelde Co 11egie
hebben gewaarschoud, de daar op ver»-
scheene intressen onder ultimo December
j; 1: voor den gqste yan de aanstaande
Maand Aprd ttn Kantoore vanden Onder*
geteekende Secretaris van gemelde Colle-
gie te voldoen, zullende ieegen die geene
welke daaraan iv gehreeken blyven, ge-
regtelyk werden geprocedeerd.

Wydcrs werden de geene wejkc aan*
vraage by meermelde Cottegie gedaan heb*
ben om uitbetaling hunner Competeereude
gelden meede yersögt dezelve vooropgein:
tyd te outfangen ten Kantqore van den
Secretaris voormeld, zullende by manke?
ment van ontfangst, deeze gelden blyven
leggen ten Lasten en Resico vai) die geene
aan welke dezelve toebehooren, dan wel
yoor die geene welke tot den bntfangst
dier gelden zyn geregtidg.

Tot den ontfangst en uitbetaling boven
gemeld zal denOndergeteekende vaceeren,
des Maandags, Üingsdags, Donderdags en
Vrydags.

Batavia den > J, H_ ds Hoogs,
25ste Maart 1813. £ Secretaris.

Advertentie.
BRANDES, Presenteerd uit de Hand

te Koop Juweelen, Goud en Zilver-
werken, Stolpen, Kroonen Slaven, Rey-»
tuygen en andere Goedereq meer,

Advertentie.
ALZOO den Griffier van den Hoogen

liaad van Justietie te Batavia, alsCurator der Boedels en Jfalatenschappen
van Insolvent overledenen en als zoodanig
administrerende de Nalatenschap van wy-
len den lieer Andries Hartsinck, aan dei»zeiven Raad by request© verzocht heeft ci-
tatien by edicte at valvas curiae ter inda-
ging van allen en een iegelyk die venne*ven eenig regt, actie, of pretentie ten las»
ten van de yoorsckreeyen nalatenschap te
hebbiti.

En dit verzoek aan welmelde Curator
geaccordeerd zynde, zoo is het dat ik Wil-lem Ani&ont/ van den Heuvel, wajtrnee-
uiend eerste gezworen Exploicterir yan
weimeiden Hoogen Raad by deze ben dag-
varende allen en een iegelyk die vermeet
nen inogten, eenig regt, actie, of pretentie
op de voorsz. nalatenschap te hebben, |er
rolle van dezen Hoogen Raad tegenWoensdag den 31ste aaustaande te Com-pareren dan wel gemagUgden te zenden,teneinde hunne pretentien te jnslitupren,
en funderen, op poene dat die geenen die
hier aan iii gebreke biyye, zullen wordea
geemponeerd een eeywig sileutium.

Aldus Gepubliceerd en Geaffigeerd.
By my

W. A. Vam des HEUVEL,Batavia, | ExnÜdc>:2l3saart,,m3.\]

Advertentie.
ALLE de geenen die iets te vorderen

hebben van, dan wel schuldig zyn
can den boedel van wylen J. J. Blanck,
(in leven) President yan Wees en Boedel-
meesteren alhier, gelieye daar van opgave
te doen binnen den tyd van twee tylaandcn
gijreekend van de eerste plaatsing deezes,
te Samarang aan deijselvs Testamentaire
Executeuren N- At Holmberg de Beckfelfen te Sourabaya aan A. T Vermeuletf.

Advertentie.
BY Aron he-èie, op de Voorrey is te

bekomen, Kaarsen, Yrouwe-kleede-
ren, allerhande zoorte van Lywaten, Alka-
tiven in zoort, f'yne Naay-gaarens, Naal«
-den.,Spelden., Roiide-hoeden, Traan-olyby
de Gelling en by het Vat, Rengaalsche
Ryst &a:
-_ _

r , L. ,

For Private Scile,

A HOUSED GA3RBEH,
SITUATRD AT RY'SWICK.

For particulars apply to Mrs. SchrumpfF.
Uit de hand te Kaop,

EEN HUlsl^ TUINTJE,
GEf.EGE.V OP RY§V.-ICK.

Te beyraagen by Mev. SchrumpfF,

AN ASSORTMENT

STATIOHAIY,
MAY BE HAD

AT THE

GAZETTE OFFICE,
t ... - -

AN ASSORTMENT OF

BLANK BOOKS
HAY BE SAD

£T THE GAZETTE OFFIfEf
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GENERAL ORDERS,
Bg the Honorable the Lieutenant Governor

in Council.

BATAVIA,March 21, 1813.
In Order to provide accommodation for the

Cavalry Details expected shortly to arrive
from Bengal, the Honorable the Lieutenant
Governor in Council is pleased to direct, that
such of the Barracks at Salatiga as may be
required in addition to the Slables already
existing, be immediately converted into Stab-
ling.

The Officer commanding the Samarang Di.
vision will be pleased to appoint, a Committee
for the purpose of selecting' the unoccupied
Barracks required, and resolving upon the al.
terations necessary, and having approved of
the same, he will direct the work to be corn.
menced upon immediately by tlta Assistant De-
puty Barrack-master General, and that au t.s.
timate be transmitted forthwith for the sanc-
tion oi Government.

2.— The Deputy Military Pay.roaster Ge-
neral is autiiojriisd to adyauce the established

Pits'sage-TOOHey to 'Lieuteaant Stewart, IT. M.
78th -Regt. who has been permitted to proceed
to Europe on sick certificate.

By Order of the Honorable the Lieutenant
Governor in Council.

C, ASSEY,
Act. Assist. Sec. to Govt. Mil. Dépt.

GENERAL ORDERS,
Bij the Honorable the Lieutenant Gov*

ernor in Council.
Batavia, March 24, 1813.

■Colonel B:iles, of the Honorable Company's
European Regiment, having returned from
Bauca, v/iil resume the Command of the West-
ern Division.

The Honorable the Lieutenant Governor
in Council avails himself of this opportunity,
to express his entire approbation and acknow-
ledgement of the conduct itift services of Co-
lonel Bales, in the arduous situation which he
has lieltt at Palembang and Ban'ca during a pe-
riod of peculiar difficulty and distress, and his
regret that ill health should have rendered it
advisable for that Officer to return to Java.

By Order ef the Honorable the Lieutenant
Governor iv Council.

C. ASSEY,
Act. Assist. Sec. to Govt. Mil. Dept.

'On Tuesday, arrived the ship Volun-
teer from Mihtó.

pAssengéus.
Colonel Eales,
Lieutenant Hogg,
■» <* Pearson,
Mr. G. Perkins.

We are happy to learn that the advices
received by this opportunity are highly
favorable. The sickness among the troops
had considerably abated, and our Corres-
pondent adds that the newly established
Post at Rangem* promises to remove the
apprehension hitherto entertained that the
climato of Banca was certainly fatal. The
troops have recovered astonishingly since
their removal-, and it would appear that no
fresh cases of sickness have occurred at
the new establishment. That many of
those who were removed in an advanced
stage of illness may not recover is to be
expected ; for it seems to bj the nature of
the Fever at Banca to prove fatal after
long continued weakness and frequent re-
turns, not by sudden and violent attacks.
But if it should be found that Rangem
continues as favorable as it would appear
to be at present, there, is still reason to ex-
pect the full advantages that were to be
contemplated in the possession d-' <X*>* «a.
luable Island.

By a Prow arrived at Samarang, intel-
ligence is received of the arrival of the
Detachment under the command of Cap-
tain Morris, at Pontiana. It appears that
they met with strong unfavorable winds,
and were sickly during thel passage. So
much difficulty was experienced that Mr.
Hare and Captain Morris» with a parly of
the Sepoys, left the ship off an island near
Soocadana, and pioceeded in Boats, in
which, after having been eight days on
board1, they reached Pontiana on the Sllh
February.—Oar accounts add that they
were most hospitably received by the Sul-
tan, who immediately dispatched his
Prows' to bring up the Troops and Bag-
gage remaining in Use Ship.

We have much pleasure in being able
to communicate to our readers the follow*
ing dispatch received by the same oppor-
tunity :—
To

C. G. BLAGRAVE,EsQ.
Secretary to Government.

Sir,
' Do me the favor to communicate fo the

Honorable the Lieutenant Governor in
Council, that, the Honorable Company's
Cruizer under my command, succeeded
on the morning of the 4th ifisfaiif, in cut-
ting out from Sambas Roads, a Junk,
the propeity of Patigeran Annum.

She was seen from the Aurora's mast,-
, head the evening before, and every en-

deavour made to get at her ; but that
active and enterprising character, Pangv-
ran Annum, having, with 50 of his

i chosen men, and several Prows, got on
! beard; had, under cover of a dark and
: rainy night, hove heir far in shore, and
t was so occupied when we came up at day
i dawn; had unhung her rudder to pre-

vent.us getting her out, nor did he leave
■ herj till we had opened our fire from the

ship, and our boats,, under the first Lieu-
' tenant, was close along side.
j A strong land wind enabled us to get

her out without, much diilieuUy. 1 atn_ happy to find she was the sole property
of*the Paugcran Annum, is well known
by all (he people of Poniiana, and was

[ sent by him last year for the goods and
. artificers now on board, so that her loss

must beseverely felt by him. Independent. of her,own crew of 100 men, she has
i on board 400 workmen of different kinds,

Carpenters-, XfaÉênSj Ssc. fie. vrTioml tav .
landed at Mompava, lias 10 guns mouu
ed, and has a considerable quantily c'
powder and shot, which our sudden ap-
proach prevented the Pangeran from re-
moving. .

1 have considered it my duty to see her
safe into Püntiana Roads, 'and shall sail
again with the land-wind to night to re-
sume my station, iv hopes of i-iitcreéj&ing
two more, that are expected by the Pan-
geran in the course of ten days.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient Servt.
D. MACÜONALD,

Captain.
It. C. C. AUROR2,}

JPON'TIANA ROADS, >
Feb. 7, 1813. J

LAW INTELLINGENCE.
Continuation of the 2d Criminal Sessions of

tkd Supreme Court of Justice at Uatavia.
We now resume the reports of the fur-

ther Trials which took place at the lasC
Sessions, and which the recent influx of
Foreign Intelligence had induced us so
long to postpone.

Thursday, December 17, 1812.
A singular and interesting trial came oa

this day of a Native, who was apprehend-
ed in the act of running Amok, under the
following circumstances.

Kassiem, a Javanese, was brought to
the Bar ; and the Advocate Fiscal opened
the Pleadings, by reading aloud, the. Act
of Accusation, which charged,—that the
Prisoner being a free-man, was married to
one Saima, a Slave-woman belonging to
Mrs. Maas, and lived with her in one of
the slave-rooms in Mrs. Maas's compound
on theJaccalra-road ;—that on the morning
of the 4th June last, thePrisoner, during a
vehement altercation with his wife, gave
her a severe mortal wound on the hick
with a pike, of which she instantly died.
That the deceased's brother Brahim, whi»
perceived what was going forward, ad-
vanced towards the place to his sister's us*
sistance, in which lie was prevented by
the Prisoner, who endeavoured to wound
him with a pike, but failed in his attempt
from the circumstance of the iron grating
ofa window being between them.-r-That
the Prisoner then appearing quite exaspe-
rated, and in a violent rage, forcibly made
nis way 'towards Mr:, Maas's dwelling1

house, and afterhaving outrageously broke
several piece» of Furniture which were in
it, he posted himself in the passage ;- where
to prevent further mischief, and to force
his surrender, he was shot at by the by.
standers, and thus immediately appre-
hended. Upon which facts the Advocate
Fiscal concluded, that he the Prisoner did
commit the crime of wilful and deliberate
murder, in manner and form as above-men*
tioited'against the peace, &c.

The Prisoner pleaded Guilty, but Urg-
ed in extenuation, that having found outthe perfidiousness of his wife, he admoj
nisheil her on the subject several times ; but
seeing that his reproofs did not produce
any alteration in her behaviour, actuated
by feelings of jealousy and vexation, he
committed the horrid deed laid to hia
charge.

A pike being here shewn to the Prisoner,
he admitted that it was the same with
which he had wounded his deceased wife,
and attempted further to strike Brahint,
and which he afterwards held in his handj
when he ran into Mrs. Maas's house.

The Jury being impannelled and swor»
in due form, the Advocate Fiscal proceed-
ed to substantiate the charge, on the part
of the Prosecution, by adducing the fol-
lowing Evidence.

The Ist Witness, Mr. Jugler, Town
Surgeon of Batavia, deposed, that being.-.
Called upon to examine the dead body of*
the late Saima, he found that-a mortal
WOUrtd had been inflicted (apparently with
some sharp-edged weapon,) through the
right shoulder into the lungs, about thre«
-quarters ofan inch deep, ai) d that he had}
no doubt this was the sole and immediate
cause of the deceased's death.

The 2d Witness, Brahim, a slave be-
longing to Mrs. Maas, and brother of tbc

-deceased, swore, that on the morning &£
the 4ih June last* he was informed by one

! of his comrades, that his sister andthe Pri-
soner were fighting;—on which he imme-diately repaired to die room in which they
I were supposed to be, but observing the
i door locked, he demanded aloud, Where
'■ his Sister was? to which the Prisoner an-
i wered from within, She is asleep. Upon,
i looking into the window, he sa w his sisterI laying stretched on the ground- bleeding;
> he called to her repeatedly, but r-.ould rj*>t
t get any answer, only hearing a very faint
s and low nojce which he was. not afeje ta, make out. He began to upbraid bis Bra-

TO BE SOLD,

BY PUBLIC AUCTION,
On Tuesday, the 30th Instant,

WATTLEWORTH AND Co.'s
WARE-HOUSE,

JYEW port street.
ENGLISH and American Hams,

Cheese, Window Glass, Calcutta
Piece Goods, Java Cloths, Teak Timber,
Madras Boots, Cutlery, and various other

■ ArUeles.
Batavia, )

March 25, 1813. $
' SPRING MEETING.

THE fnbsodbers to the BATAVIA
SPRUNG RACES, are requested

to attend a Meeting-at the Cantonment
Adjutant's Q.ii riers., at Weltevreden, on
Monday, the WU iustauf, at 11 o'ceds.

Adverlissemerits.
Door Veiidumeesteren mallen de volgende

Vendntieu worden gehouden-; als:

T)p Dingsdag dm 30ste Maart 1813.
TOOR het NegotieHuis van tVütllezoorth,

stasln'de binueivdo Nieuw-pööft 'Straat,
van Hauis-.en, -Kaasseii, Glaswerken, Java-
sche LyWaTen, "Lecdcr, Schoenen en Laarssen,
Messeu en Sehaaren, B;ilkuii, nevens audere
Negotie Goederen meer:

Op 'Donderdag.den Iste April 1813.
VOOR het 'Sterfhuis van Abdul Raup

tiede, Staande buiten de Boom, van
Iluismeubelen, Gouden Zilver-f/cfken, Sla-
ven, en al het geen wat ten dageder Verko-
ping zal worden opgeveild.

TO be Sold by Public Auction, on Friday
and Saturday next, the 'ïd and Sd'Prox.

imo, at the Godowus of Messrs. Timmerman
Thyssen and Westerytan,No. 6 and 7, Ti-
g. li-i-jt-et, the. undermentioned property ap.
peTtaritiing to the Estate of -the kite Captain
"H'atmng, deceased, viz.

Xjh Friday the following -Articles will be
Sold.

8 Bales of Baftas, in lots,
8 Bales of Chintz, in ditto,

■ 38 Bags of Pepper, in ditto,
1 3 Ditto of Benjamin,

■ 19 Dilto of MattaCocbin Gum,
J'jJO Pi-.'ces of Kynenbana -Wood,

2 Elephant's Teeth,
1 Chest containing 63 cattys Borneo

Campjior.
The Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, pre-

ciscl v,—'"id on Saturday at the same hour,
ttie following Articles, viz.

5 Chests of Opium,
1 'Bag containing 13 balls of ditto,
9 Bafts of Baftas,

13 Bags of Benjamin,
120 Pieces of Kynenbana V/ood.

TELLUS OF SALE.
' The Lots to be cleared out immediately, on

security being given for the amount (if re-
quired,) and to be paid for in silver money
or Treasury Notes in one month, otherwise
such as may be uncleared will be re-sold on
account of the first Purchasers, who will for*
feit all advantages, and be liable to make
good any lass which may arise in consequence.

TIIOS. ÓTHO TRAVELS,
Town Major.

Advertisement.

OP Vrydag en Zaturdag den 2de en 3de
der" aanstaande maand, zullen op de

Tvgers Gragt No 5. en 7 voor het Negotie
huis van de Heiren Timmerman Tki/ssen en
Westerman, des morgens ten 10 «ren precis
publiek verkogt worden de onder volgende
Goederen, tot de nalatenschap van wylen de
lieer Watling behorende.

Op Vrvdjig deu 2de April.
8 Balen Baft*».
8 Balen Chiticn.

3S Zakken Peper.
13 Dito Beiizoiu.
19 Dilo Mattococherische Gom.. 120 Stukken Kynenbauasch Hout.
2 Olyplnmts Tanden.
1 Kist Inhoudende 63 kattjes Borneoschc

Campher.
Op Zaturdag den 3de April.

.5 Kisten Amphioeu.
1 Zak met 13 bollen dito.
9 Halen Bai'tas.

13 Zakken Benzoin.
120 Stukken Kyuenbartasch Hout.
COMDITIEN DER I'ERKOPING.

De goederen zullen terstond weggehaald wor-
den, ciids de kopers, indien zulks nodigword
gcoordeelt belioorlyke borgen stellen. De be-
taling zal geschieden, in Zilver Geltl ofTresau-
rie Noten, binnen een maand naden dagtier ver-
koping en by gebreke van dien, zullen de onaf-
yehaaldo goederen voor do twcedeinaal. ten
ioste van de eerste koper worden opgeveilt,
die ihiarte boven geen aanspraak op het meer-
der rendement zal kunnen maken.

THOS. OTHO TRAVERS,
Plaats Majoor.

To'the Editor of the Java Goat. -Gazette.
Mr. Botton,

The poetical production of Mr. a Lopes,
inserted in the B<Ua Gazette of the 6th in-
S&tit, is so decidedly calculated to misrepre-
sent the motives that induced tne to publish
a Dutch Translation of the "Farewell to Sa.
-marang," that I have deemed it incumbent
on me to vindicate myself in the public opin-
ion, for which pfirpose I transmit to you
herewith a few fines in the Dutch language,
which, I hope, will be allowed a place iv the
scrap corner of your valuable paper.

Your obedient Servant,
March % TBl3. ERASMUS.

Wic is die vlugge Geest, die dertien weeken,
Zyn trage Zanggodin heeft moeten smeken,
Otn slofen rym vrior't zouteloos Gedicht,
Waarin hy my van " onverstand" beticht.'—
Is hy een leerling, jong en onbeilreven ?—
Men liadt. hem metde ro/tfe moeten geven ! *Is hyeenmanr—Wie zo bekrompen rieusf,
Is zeker in zyn üfffpitoofgekrenkt !! !
'T is waar dat wie geen eerbied heeftvoor Vrouwen,
Niet waardig ishet daglicht te aanschouwen 1
ftïaar een Poëet die schimpt op bier én non.
Verdient veel minder nog een Mensch te zyn ü!
'K heb niemand aangerand !—Maar wel metreden,
'T bederf ten toon gesleid van oiwe zeden ;—
Wanttoet onteerd ieder Europeaan,
De voetstappen Ie treên van een Javaan!!
f)f past het, dat het kroost der Batavieren,
Met Indiaansch gejond zich gaa'. versieren *En, 't bloed flat in hun'aadVen stroomt, tenspot,
De zedeu aanneemt van een Slauen-rot ?—-
Neen ! neen ! het zou'him meer tot Eere strekken,
Aan al wat Inlnnisck is, zich te onttrekken—Op dat hun' taaien kleding elk berigt,
Dat deze Stad door Blanken is gestigt!!!
Wilt gy dus, Lopes, in 't vervolg wêèr dichfeu—"
Draag zorg uw vaerzen beter interichten I—Weest, zo gywilt, der vrouwen Doil Quichot,—«
Maar scheldt vooral niet op het zoef genot,
Van Hun «ie liefst met volle bekers klinken,
En hunne zorgen in de Wyn verdrinken!!
Denk ook steeds om het volgende vooral ;—
Doop uwe per. in J"aA-'maar niet in Gal!!
En wilt, alvorens 't schimpen wèêr te laken,
Uw eigen lenen u ten nutte makeu! ! ■

ERASMtJS.

For the Java Government Gaaette.
Pear Doctor, let It not transpire,
How much your lectures we admire';
H'.w at your Eloquence we wonderWhen yon explain the cause of thunder,
Of lightning, and of electricity,
With so much plainness and simplicity »The origin of rocks and mountains,
pt seas and rivers, lakes and fotmtainsVOfrain and hail, and frost and snow,
And all the winds and storms that blow i
Besides an hundred wonders more, -:
Of which we never heard before.
But now, dear Doctor, not to flatter
There is a most important matter,
A matter which you never touch on-,
A maiter which our thoughts run much on)
A subject, if we right conjecture.
Which well deservesa long long lecture,
Which all (he Ladies would approve,
The natural history of love
Oh list to our united voice, ,
Deny us not, dear Doctor -—t
Tell us, how our poor tender hearti
So willingly admit love's darts :
Tel! us the marks of love's beginning.
What is it makes a beau so winning,
What makes us think a coxcoaib witty,
A dotard wise, a red coat pretty :
Why we belieie such horrid lies,
That we are angels from the. skies ;
Our teeth arc pearl, our cheeks are roses }
Our eyesare stars ; such charming noses !
Explain our dreams, waking or sleeping |
Explain our laughing,and our weeping;
Explain our hoping or our doubting,
Our blushing, simpering and pouting ;
Teach its all the enchanting arts
Of winning, and of keeping hearts:
Teach us, dear Doctor, if you can.
To humble that proud creature man ;
To turn the wise ones into fools.
The proud and insolent to tools»
To make them all run helfe( skelter.
Their necks into the marriage halter:
Then leave as to ourselves, and these,
We '!1 rule and turn them as we please.
Dear Doctor, ifyou grant our wishes,
We promise you five hundred kisses ;
Andrafher than fh' affairs be bluuder'd,
We '11 give you six tcore to the hundred.

Tilt Petition of Miss Dorothea, )
rice-President of the Spintre hub. $

To
Doctor -.*._ L. h. D. &A.S. S.

S. b.— >Feb. J27, 1813. J



Vr^r-in-latt with the cntel act he had been
cJmmiiting, upon winch the Prisoner at*
te.npje.' to stab him through the window
with his pike ; the Witness only escaping
by stooping down, immediately hastened
to inform his Mistress of' what he had seen,
but was precipitately followed by the Pri-
soner, who broke to pieces some lustresthat
"W-L-re in the house.

The Witness identified the Pike (here
exhibited to him,) to have been the same
which thePrisoner attempted to strike him
Willi.

The 3d Witness, Ponto, a slave of Mrs*
Maas, deposed, that on the morning of the
4th Jane last, as he was going into the
toom which he occupied, lie distinctly
heard Saima callingfor help—upon which
be desired a boy nauied Joemat to go and
tell Brahim, that his sister and her hus-

■buud were lighting.—The Witness shortly
alter went into his Mistress's house, and
saw the Prisoner Kassiem knocking about
the lustra, *The 4lh Witness, Alima, a slave woman
of Mrs. Maas, deposed, thai one morning
while she was playing on the Harp, she
beard Joemat tell Brahim, that his sister
-and her husband were"fighling* Brahim
on this having gone out, informed Witness
on his return, « that lie had seen through
the window, his sister lying on the ground
in the room which she occupied, bleeding
■and speechless—that having asked the
Prisoner, ii;.'V.U he had been doing? he an*
awered, Ate sleeps; and that the Prisoner
bad altempted to thrust a pike at him
through the window." That she (the
Witness) then ascewded the room above
that of the Prisoner^ and called out to him,
where is nt/y daughter? To this he an-
swered, soot/a -mainmral de kramat, (she
is dead, and in the Church-yarU.) The
Witness then was proceed ing to the house
of her Mistress, but seeing the Prisoner
following her and breaking ever^' thing to
pieces, sheran out into the street.

The Prisoner declined cross examining
the above Witnesses, and produced no
Evidence.

The President charged the Jury in a
nc.U aud expressive address, recapitulating
with the greatest, perspicuity, the material
and most prominent paris of the Evi-
dence, and iiluslratiug satisfactorily the
Law as it applied to the horrid crime of
which the Prisoner stood charged, and on
the fact of whose guilt or otherwise, they
were bound to deliver their verdict.;

The Jury without hesitation pronoun-
ced a verdict of %i Guilty?'

Sentence.—Let him be brought to the
place where the crime wits committed,
and there be hanged on the Gallows, by
the common Hang-man, until he be dead.
(The Prisoner paying the Costs ot the
Prosecution.)

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

ARRIVALS.
March 22.—Ship Volunteer, Thos. "Water-

man, from Banca, the 16th March.—"-Passen-
gers, Colonel Eales, Lieutenant Pearson,Lieutenant Hogg, Mr. G- Perkins and Mr.
'Greenwood.

Do. 24.-—Brig Jane, J. Cowan, from Sa-
"niaraug, 17th March.
.

DEPARTURES.
March 20.—Brig Margaret, O'Connel, for

Samarang.
D". 21.—H. C C. Teignmouth, Captain

C. Scaly, for do.
Do. 22.-^Arab ship Futty Alvadood,

-Jones, for Muscat.
Do. 2Ï.—De. Phatolcar, Seyd Abdul

Ray man, for Samarang,
■ Same day.—Brig Lady Rollo, J. Pringle,
for do.

Do. 24.—Ship Ceres, J. C. Smith, fordo.

A Rock in the Straits of' Gasper, the true
situation of which was determined by the
Honorable Company's Ship Discovery,
as follows.:—A Brown Coral Rock, of about thirty

jards iv diameter, with 7 faihorns water
close round it, having a rocky bank run-
ning to the Eastwaid about a quarter ofa
toile, with aver falls from sto 13 fathoms
on it-, at low wafer spring-tide found only
2\ fee-ton the Rock itself, notwithstanding

.which the sea did notbreakon it.
. From the Rock (he-S. E. point of

Banca (named Entrance Point) bore S. °17.
5 W. Saddle Island bore S. °59. 36 E.
Middle or Passage Island, the south point
of which S. °80. 46 E. highest part
N. 89. 39 E. and North end N. '59.
~3(j E. the Hummock on Tanjong Brekat
fc"..lB'. SO W.—It lies four miles to the
Westward of the small Island which is

- oil the West side of Passage Island and
there are 22 fathoms water about one mile
East of it.

A Ship entoring the straits* from the
Southward should not stand to the West-
ward so as tq bring Entrance Point to bear
North, as there is a sand bank with 3|

fathoms on it at high water ; Entrance
Point bearing North aiidS.iddle Island E.
N. E.

(Signed)' D. ROSS,
Corner, of the 11. C. Skip Discovery.

February 4, IS 13.

DEATHS.
At PaJernbang on the 6th instant, Captain

William Mcßhersoii, Ist Regt. Bengal Native
Infantry.

Captain Me's worth has been long known
and acknowledged, and his loss will be ever
and severely felt by a numerous circle of
friends and acquaintances—not least by the
Oiiicers of the Volunteer Battalion who serv.
Ed with him on this Island. He was expected
to have returned to the Head-quarters of the
Corps, (the command of which had lately de-
volved upon him,) by the very conveyance
which brought the mournful intelligence of los
dissolution, which being so diiferuiit from the
real expectation, gave a shock the more vio-
lent and distressing.

Died at Minto, Duke of York's Island, on
the 1 1th Inst. Ensign Lockwood, ofEngineers.

At Weltevreden, Captain Smith, Bengal
Artillery, aud Acting Commissary of Stores.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Dick is under Consideration.
We are afraid Miss Fribble is too severe

and pointed.

Current Value of the Probelinge
Credit Paper.

SAMARANG, MAfiCU 20, 1813.
From 43 to 45 Sp. Dols.

SOURABAYA, MAHCH 13, 1813.
37i- Spanish Dollars for 100 Rix Dollars

Prsbolingo Paper. "
C. ASSEY,

Secretary to Government.
Batavia, > "

March 2Ü, 1813. %
BOMBAY.

Bombay Courier, Jan, ÏS.
On Friday evening last His Excellency

Lieutenant General Abareromby,' after din-
ing at Pared House with theRight Honor-
able the Governor, embarked with his Staff
on board the Honorable Company's Cruizer
Mornington, Captain Jeakes, and on Sa-
turday morning early sit sail for Madras.

" The Hon'ble Company's Ship the Lord
Bunca'fi will, it is expected, sail to-mor»
row morning for E.igiand", Under convoy
of His Majesty's Snip Bucephalus, Cap-
tain Reynolds*

Captain Herrick, of the Royal 'Navy,
Captain Gregory late Military Secretary
and Aid-dc-Camp to His Excellency
Lieutenant General Abercromby, Lieu-
tenant Lewis, 2d Bat. 4th Regt. B. N. 1.
and Ensign Ambrose, go to England on
board the Bucephalus.

Passengers per Lord Duncan.—rMajor
General Backhouse, Major Genend Lloyd,
Mrs. Stevens and Children, Mrs. Clep-
hane and child.—Major Mallett, of his
Majesty's 58th Regiment,—Captain Clut-
terbuck ot' his Majesty's 65ih Regiment,—Lieutenant J. Kendall his Majesty's
56th Regiment, Capt. G. B. Brookes pi
the 7th Regiment N. I. Lieut. Üldershaw,
his wife, and two Children, Lieut. Trash,—Susigns Anthony Morse, of the 2d Batta-
lion Ist Regiment, Thomas Say, of the
Ist Battalion sth Regiment N. I. Lieut.
James Lugar, of the Ist Battalion 9th
Regiment N. L—Assistant Surgeons Geo.
Howard, and Johnstone, — Conductor
Williams,—Mrs. King, Mrs. Cooke, Mrs.
May and two Children, Bliss. Gleader,—Masters William Charles Lugriu, Chas.
Dally, Thomas Fraser,—Doctor Meek,
—Captain Da wso/i,—Messrs. J. W. Gare-
tin, Henry Stirling, Samuel Shaw, Rich-
ard Chrisiie, and G. C. Page.

REUX v. WILLIAM WRAY.
William Vale of the 69th Regt. said, he

had known the prisoner for four years,
that lie remembered being on duly ascen-
tiuel in the Bazar at Cabo in Goa on the
Oth of November last, that at half past
four iv the morning of that day, the pri-soner appeared at his Post, and asked him
what o'clock it was, witness told him, and
then the prisoner said " Vale, is it you, 1
am afraid it is a job with me, as I was ab-
sent from Tatto last night, aud am for
guard this morning." Witness told him,
he had plenty of time to go on guard,
after which prisoner went away, but
shortly afterwards returned and said he
would not go at all. Witness asked
him the reason, and prisoner said he
had nothing clean—to which witness an-
swered that he had better go, and that his
comrades would lend him clothes—said,
that he did not appear intoxicated.—Pri-
soner then went into the Bazar, leaving the
witnessat his post—witness heard him aska

Moorman for a drink of water, and heard
tlu Moorman reply " that, he had some,
but it was not. good*'—after this, prisoner
went further into the Bazar, leaving him,
the witness, upon his post— witness said,
that before the prisoner left him he said
" Vale, ifanyone inquires for me say you
never saw me," to which he the witness
replied, "that as the prisoner did not
belong to his company, it was no business
of his, aud he should say nothing about
it."—.Said that about twenty minutes after
the prisoner left him, he heard the rep.irt
ofamusquet, on which he grounded his
arms, ant ran down the Bazar; that about
forty paces from his post, he saw the
prisoner to whom he said twic-, " venu's
this, wha.-'s this,"— ha prisoner said" V"ile
it is me, I have shota man"—witness then
seized the prisoner and on examining his
firelock found cv.ry mark of its having
been lately fired,

PnsoJi. r then pointed to a place in the
B.iZJir about live paces from him were the
person was, whom he said lie had killed —on this witness called for the guard, o.i
which Thomas Grey ctime up to assist him-— Jrey said" for God's sake, what is the
matter'," to which the witnessreplied " the
prisoner says he has shot a man"—and or-
dered Grey to examine his firelock.

Witness saw the deceased, who was a
woman ; she was shot in her left Breast,
and her cloihes were burnt and she- was
then bleeding fresh ; the prisoner was th*: l(()
carried to the mainguard.

Joseph Gilder
Saw the prisoner incustody on the 6th

of Novemberand said be asked him several
times, ("on hearing him say he had shot a
man,) " what had induced him to do such
an act"—the prisoner e mid only say in
answer "that he was going to be confined,
which he repeated several times—to winch
wit/Hiss replied, "you have now done a
pretty act for it indeed,"

Witness examined prisoner's caftouch
box, and there Mas o.ie . round of b;tll
cartridge missing—he saw the Body of the
deceased and luis no doubt she was killed
by a musqtiet Bail.

Thomas Grey
Said, he came up to Vale, the first wit-

ness, in'tlie.inoiuiug of the bill of Novem-
ber, in consequence ot VaJe's cailing out
far the gu ml-. He heiird the prisoner say
he had shot a man, on which witness
looked.at-the prisoner and-asked him if he
was not ashamed Of doing such an act.
Prisoner .made no reply to him. He
examined tUg prisoner's musquet—found
it warm, ami having every appearance of
being lately discharged. There were
some sign's oflife inthe wo nan when he
first came up, but she died in his presence.

Prisoner in his defence said, that as he
was going down the B:izar on the day in
question he saw a number of Wild Cats,
that he made a charge atone with his Bay-
onet, but as he could not strike itwith that,
he loaded his piece with ball and fired at
it, the consequence of which was the death
oi the Wrifortunate woman, an event he lit-
tle thought of.

The Recorder, after recapitulating the
evidence, left it to the Jury to consider,
how tar the prisoner's present defence,
-was consistent with his coaductat the time
when the three soldiers apprehended him
immediately after the shot was fired. To
them he said nothing of the cause which
he now relied on; nor did he express any
regret for what he had done; which the
Recorder seemed to think was not the na-
tural conduct of a man, who intending {_
destroy one ofthe brute'creation, had in-
advertently occasioned the death of a fel-
low Creature—He observed, however, thatsuch might be the effect of a momentary
stupefaction occasioned by the horror of
his situation, and left it to the Jury to say
trom which it proceeded. He further ob-served that although there was noevidence
whatever, of the prisoner having any indi-
vidual malice against the deceased, still if
the Jury were of opinion, that the prison-
er took away the life of the deceased by
such a wilful act, as shewed him to be an
enemy to all mankind, it was wilful mur-
der in him, although he did not even know
the person . of the woman he had destroy-ed.

The Jury found a verdict of Guilty. '
Sentenee of death was immediatelypassed on iuiu, and the prisoner wasexecuted on Saturday morning at the usual

place of execution. We are happy Joadd, that the conduct of this unfortunate
man whilst in Goal after he had been
senteneed was marked with great decency
and propriety ; and during this awfulinterval, he addressed the following letter
to the reverend Gentleman who attended
him, 0.1 which it is unnecessary to make
any observation.

Revekejnd Sib,
This I wish to be madeknown,—l humbly

confess and acknowledge the justsentence

and judgment of ute crime I have-comrr.it-
ted, and through your goul v. ill and
assistance, I embrace, and ever hold, fast
(he blessed hope ofeverlasling life, through
my advocate and Mediator Jesus Christ,
Amen. Accept my sincere thanks for
your kind attention, likewise Mr. Patten,
who has always behaved to 'me ever since
I have been under his charge, with great
kindness, this it is my wish to be made
know».

WILLIAM WiUY.
To the Reverend M. Wade.

EUROPEAN EXTRACTS

DREADFULMURDERS AT BAR-NES, SURREY.
We have this day to record another oi'

those atrocious outrages against human na-
ture which have recently stained Ihe an-
alsof this country. The Count and Coun-
le.ss D'Aiitraigues were on Wednesday
morning savagely butchered by their own
servant, who afterwards eluded ih" just
vengeance of the law by putting an end to
his own wretched existence! The Monsterwho perpetrated this series of foul crimes,
■vvasu'! Italian servant, in the employment
oitheCoimt and Countess.A Coroner's inquest was on Thursdayheld before Mr. Jemmerf, at the WhiteHurt, on.Barnes Terrace, Surrey, on thebodies of the Count and Countess D'An-
traigurs, and also on that of Lawrence,
(-saraunie unknown,) by whom the Count
aud Countess were barbarously murdered.

Susarta Black, a servant in the family <?f
the deceased Count and Countess, stated,
that the carriage of the deceased was or-
dered to the door of their house at Barnes
Terrace, at eight o'clock on Wednesday
morning ; her mistress at that hour prepar-
ed to go into ilie carnage ; when herLady
went iv the hall, witness followed her, and
oalled to Lawrence, who stood outside, to
Open the coach door ; instead of doing so,
he walked past his mistress, andthe witness
immediately a fier heard the report of a
pistol.—Lawrence immediately after ran
up stairs, and lie saw him coining down
again, with a pistol in one hand, .arid the
other hand behind him. The Countess
went out;u the front door; and when Law-
rence relumed after the report of the pis-
tol, witness saw him strike the Countess,
and again ran up stairs. Presently aftershe saw the Countess bleeding. Witness
was greatly alarmed, and ran in to procure
assistance. A few moments after she went
to the door again, and saw her-mistress
lying in the parlour bleeding. She was
alive, but speechless, having received a
wound in the breast. A Surgeon was sent
for, who came immediately, but her mis»
tress died in a few minut s after he came.

Elizabeth Asfiton, anotherservant of the
family, corroborated the evidence of the
preceding witness.

William Hebditch, coachman to the
Count D'Antraigues, said, he was ordered
by Lawrence to get the coacb ready by
eight o'clock on Wednesday morning.Witness was at the door with the coach tohis time. Soon after he had pulled up at
the door, he saw the Countess coming.Lawrence walked from the coach towardsher, and witness heard the pistol go off.At the same time there was some exclama-tion, which the witness understood to be" Not killed:" or words to that effect.Lawrence immediately after went up stairs.1he Countess went into the house after thefiring of the pistol. The witness soon
alter saw Lawrence return again, and ashe came by his master, witness saw himlift. sip his hand and strike the Count witha dagger under the left shoulder, andrush-
ed past him to the passage. His mistress
at the same time was wounded and bleed-
ing, and he saw her struggle andfall. He
turned round to assist her, when the Count,
came to the daar wilh the blood rtrntiing
out ofhis coat sleeve. Ttie Countess was
taken imo the pa .lour, and the Count re-
turned up stairs to his own chamber. At
the moment the Count went up stairs, wit-
ness heard the report of another pistol
from one of the rooms above stairs. Seve-
ral people then came to the door, ami the
witness begged some ofthem to go upstairs,
which ihey did. After assisting his mis-
tress, they proceeded tothe Count's Cham-
ber, and found him sitting on the bed,and Lawrence lying dead on the floorwith
his brams oat. A pistol was lying by himwhich he had applied to his mouih. The®°*"* was speech less, and died soon alter.

if m. Httchin, the masler oftheSuu pub-lic house, deposed, that he was coiningalong the Terrace, and when opposit the
Count's house he heard the report of a
pistol, and looking into the hall, saw the
Count and Countess near the door. Pre-
sently after the Count and his Lady re-
turned into the house, and witness was ap-
prehensive that some mischief had been



done by Lawrence. Witness was going
into the house, when the Countess came
past him and feil downinthe hall. Atthe
moment he wire standing by her, he sawfhe
Cou.it come Oat bloody, and instantly re-
turn again to the house.—lmmediately af-
ter witness heard the report of a pistol in
one of tin- rooms up stair.-. Witness rush-
ed upstairs, and picket upa dagger. [Here
t\ curious foreign dagger was produced,
which had belonged to the-Count;the blade
was seven inches long, ami turned at
the point like a gardener's knife; the hilt
was curiously wrought in gold and :pebble
stoiies.J A number of people came in at
thetime, and they all went up to the Count's
rtiontj where they found (he Count
sitting on bis bed, and Lawrence lying
dead on the floor. A pistol wasfound near
him, which had been recently discharged.
Lawrence's face was covered with blood.
A pistol bali was discovered to have lodged
i» die stair-case.

Mr. Ball, a Snrgeon, said, he was sent
for te go to the Count D'Amraigues, and
when he-came therehe found the Countess
wounded, and lying on the parlour floor—■

witness assisted her, and having ascertain-
ed .«iiat the wound, which was under the
breast, was mortal, and that she couul,not
seivive niiiny minutes, went up stairs to as-
sist Mr. King, another surgeon, who was
examining the. Count's wound. He found
the wound wasfour inches deep under the
lcltshoulder, given by asharp instrument,
from which a large quantity of blood had
issued.—The Count died in abouta quar-
ter of an hour after receiving it.

'In addition to the above, it was stated by
the servants, that Lawrence had been only-
three months in the Count's service. He
was 'tin Italian, and no reason whatever
could be assigned foriiis atrociousconduct.
It did not appear that he had quarrelled
with his master or mistress, or that he had
ever expressed any intention oftaking re-
venge. It was suggested that insanity
luigat fea-ve had some influence, but not
the least evidence of mental derangement
could be obtained.

i'fce Coroner, having read the evidence
over, left the Jury to deliberate, and in a
few moments they returned a verdict of
Wilful Murder, committed by *he deceas-
ed s- rvant-, Lawrence, on the Count and
Coiuitess, and of 'Suicide with respect to
himself, and that he was in his:senses wheu
be committed the dreadful crimes.

The bodies exhibited a most dreadful
appearance.

Count D'.Antraigues was a very eminent
poliiical character, formerly a Deputy
of the Nobility to the States General,
anlhor ef many eloquent tracts, and
iuu! married the celebrated Singer and
Actress of the Royal Academy of Music at
Paris, Mad. St. Hubert}. 'ï-'he Count was
a mail of colossal stature and most impos-
ing countenance-, oily '58 years old, and his
lady was aged 52. The Count was a per-
son who has eminently distinguished him-
self in the troubles which have convulsed
Europe for the (a,st Iwo and twenty years.
In f7S9 he made himself conspicuous, by
his activity iv favour of the Revolution;
but during the tyranny of Robespierre, he
emigrated to Germany, and was employed
i-i (ho service of Russia. At Venice, in
J7.1|7, be was arrested by lieruadotte at the
order Bonaparte, who pretended to have
discovered in his port-foiio,ail the particu-
lars of the plot upoH which the 18th of
1-ructidor was founded. He mule his es-
c. ipe from the Citadelof Milan after he was
pon fined, antl was afterwards employed in
the diplomatic mission of Russia, at tire
Court of Dresden. In 1806 he was sent
to England with credentials from the Em-
peror ofRussia, who had granted him a
pension, and placed great dependance
.upon his services.

The Count and Countess had resided in
their house at Barnes for four or five years,
and have left an only son, who, we under-
stand, is at present in this country studying
the law.

THE MARRIAGE ACT.
We have been favoured with a note of

the case referred to, the other evening,
in the House of Commons, on Mr. Wil-
son's inolion to amend the marriage act ;
aud as it is one which is not reported, and
which exhibits the operation of the act in
a striking point of view, we hasten to
give it a place in our paper.

HIGH COURT OF DELEGATES
June 8.

HEWITT AGAINST BRATCHER.
This was an appeal by Thomas Hewitt

(sfyk-d in fhe proceedings Esquire) from a
decree of'the Archipiscopal Court of Vork,
rejecting a libel, or plea, given in by W v

Hewitt, to have his marriage with {£
Bratcher, calling herself Hewitt, declared
null and void.—Cuuiisel ibi' top husband,

ftfr. Dallas and Dr. Arnold ; for the" wife,
Dr. Stoddart, and Mr. Stephen.

The libel pleaded the Marriage Act, and
alleged that Thomas Hewitt was'bom the
17th of July, 1754, and Was married to
S. BratC'her the löïh of October, 1784;
" by virtue of a license siirreptiliou^ly
obtained by him, the said Thomas Hewitt,
on &false suggestion that he was then 21
years of age." L farther alleged that such
marriage was had without the consent o-f
the said T. Hewitt's father, who was a
publican, then living, but who died in De-
cember, 1805. There were exhibited,
together with the. libel, a copy of the
affidavit, in which T. Hewitt was styled
a steward, and a cojjy of the entry of mar-
riage, to which the woman bad set her
mark.

The Counsel for the wife 'Contended,
tfort this was not such plea as ought lo be
admitted to proof. It is discretionary in
the Court to admit or exclude a parly, as
appears from the circumstance-, that r.o
person is allowed to institute suit of this
nature, without shewing an interest -in the
event of the suit. Now this man, at the
same time-that he shews his interest, also
shews that, he is totally unworthy of any
interference of the Court to protect his
rights by a declaratory sentence. Let him
act- at his own peril, on those rights.
No-rule is more .general in civil mailers,
than that a party asking justiceshall come

i o Court which clean hands ; but ibis
man comes into Court loaded with fraud
and perjury-) and avows those very crimes
as the foundation of his suit. The injured
woman was no party to (lie false affidavit,
and probabjy was too ignorant to know
any thing ofthe nature of the fraud.

They farther agreed, that the lapse of
nearly 25 years from the marriage, ought,
under the circumstances, to .pant the suit,
non constat ; but that a numerous issue of
this marriage may exist: they may have
taken a rank in society according to the
improved circumstances of their father,
who, froma steward, the son of a pubiicau,
has become an esquire; some of them may
have attained majority, aud may have
formed, or be about to form, matrimonial
and other connections, correspondent to
their supposed legitimacy. To distrub
such astate ol things would be a grievous
hardship, not only on the innocent wife
end children, but on all their connections.
Lttsides, the delay iv bringing the suit is a
fraudulent laches, on the part of the hus-
binsd , for it iteprives the wife óf her beit
evidence,—thai of the husband's father,
who, if living, might have acknowledged
that he consented to the marriage; and any
actual-consent would da, with his formal
declaration on the affidavit, or presence at
the marriage. The Court will -.presume
such actual consent, from the father's tak-
ing no steps to testily dissent during his
life, that is, for above 21 years after the
marriage. Such infe-rence has often been
made in support of marriage (which is a
thing highly favoured in the law), parti-
cularly in the early case of Selby against
Sclby, 1-771; and also in a recent one
OJjoume against Gold/tain, 1808. Sup-
pose the father had at first expressed a
disapprobation of the marriage b fore wit-
nesses now living, and afterwards given a
full consent, in presence of his sou, aid
of witnesses since dead, the wife would b^
driven to rely on the answers of her hus-
band, to which, by the practice of this
Court, she is entitled ; but the case set up
by the husband is, that he is vat to be be-
lieved on his oath.

The husband's Counsel, in reply, con-
tended, that the office of the Court, in giv-
ing a declaratory sentence, was not discre-
tionary, but ministerial., ft is admitted,
that a party shewing an interest may insti-
tute a suit of this nature by the general
practice of this Court; and it is as gene-
ral a practice in all the Courts inferior to
this, not to exclude the husband on ac-
count of fraud. The public has an inter-
est in settling the legal relation of indivi-
duals to each other.

With respect to the lateness of institut-
ing the suit, they contended, that no lapse
of time could operate as a bar to it. Here
is no statute of limitations. A marriage
which is null and void at the period of its
celebration, can never become valid by
the operation of time. To be sure, itmay
induce the Court to require strict proof of
the matters pleaded ; but not to reject the
plea altogether. The inferences of con-
sent, which the Coarts have raised from
circumstances, in the cases cited, were
grounded on facts in the evidence, aud
not merely on allegations in the libel.

Some of the Judges spoke in terms of
great reprobation, of the condnctof the
husband, as set forth in his plea; and in-
timated, that in other Courts he would
hardly be admitted to stand forward on
the ground ofhis own fraud and perjury ;, but from the peculiar uaturc of matriuw

nial causes, and from the generalrules of
practice in Ecclesiastical Courts, they
thought themselves bound to reverse the
decree appealed from and admit the libel
to proof, which was accordingly done.

FRAKCFORT, July 4.
Several very interesting letters have

lately been published at Milan, written
from Petersburg)), during the year 1811
and 12, by the Count fagnani, Cotfncel-
lor of Slate, and Chamberlain to H. M.
the King of Italy.—v The last of these
letters is inserted at lull Length in the
Courier of Milan," writ en within the
last few months.—We lake the earliest
'opportunity of laying it before our read-
"ers.

" The actual situation of the political
relations between the two great Empir » of
Europe,—" say» die Oount Fagnani" is
still covered bj an im^pe+ietrable veil, and
every conjecture on -this subject, must be
doubtful.-—Therumour of an approaclüug
rupture between France andRussia, altho"*
certainly not-eutirely devoid of foundation,
still appears tome ty liepremature. —There
is no doubt but that a large force of th's
List power, and which, some say, (but I
think this exaggerated^amountstfo 150,000
men, are collected on the Pelo-Russian
frontiers and form an extended chaia of
Posts from Know to 'the Baltic.—Govern-
ment have also ordered Gen. A*****w to
distribute a quantify of lire arms, in the'
provinces adjacent to the frontiers, and
I myself met some Artillery proceeding to
those places. But all these preparations,
are not yet (he indications ol an appiouch-
iug war ; and »my reasons lor doubting it,
are the bad stale of the war department in
this country; the pubic credit and Bank
bills continuing to lower, and the impover-
ished stale of tlie Imperial Treasury; the
total want of good Generals to direct the
operations in the field-; the weak condition
of tlie Army, in■.consilience of the present
situationet'the Empire, their want ofnum-
bers, and the difficulty of forming a junc-
tion with any foreign power; the small ad-
vantages resulting from the Lite war with
the Turks ami Persians, and lastly the ex-
pectation ofa war in Finland ; all in my
opinion strong reasons for wishing a con-
tinuance of peace, rather than entering
npoiia new war.

Pile Russians have, it is true, laid the
whole blame ofthe misfortunes of the last
compiigus upon their Generals, so as to
save their own military characfer; but they
have, on the other hand, too much good
sekse, not to acknowledge the superiority
of the Emperor Napoleon's genius.—That
Consideration alone ought to preveni them
from entertaining any idea of hostility ; ;il-
though it is not without considerable un-
easiness, that they observe t'tn' Poles at-
tempting again to rank themselves as a
nation, with a French General as their
leader ; altho' they are unwilling to em*
broil themtelves with England ; altho' their
pride is wounded in not being considered
as the first power in Europe—and that they
earuestly desire to re-establish their mili-
tary character, tarnished iv their last cam-
paigns.—All who possess the slightest un-
derstanding, dread tkeuppeariuce ofa war
with France, from which they see that no-
thing but dangers and difficulties can arise,

Tiiepeople, that is tosay, the unenlight-
ened portion of the tuition, certainly, are

-eternally iv opposition to the wise measures
of the Gjverunieul ; and in spite of the
dread that the bare nime Of our Emperor
inspires in them, and-the recollections of
the still recent misfortunes of the Russian
armies, they openly declare their wishes
fir a change iv the sate of affairs. —tint
even that has hot the power to bring it
about.—The Emperor persists in his peace-
able intentions, and the Count Romauzovv,
who has maturely considered all the cir-
cunstftnees, and whose judgment is ad-
mirable, acknowledges the wisdom of the
principles persevered iv by his Monarch,
seconds him with all his strength, and does
every thing iv his power to smother, even
in the birth, the seeds ofa revolution which
threatens the existence of the present poli-
tical state of the Empire.—ln my opinion,
whilst this Minister holds the helm, every
attempt on the part of the war faction will
prove abortive.

Those who arc pointed out as the leaders. ofthe party inimical tothe existing system,
are for the most part, men ofvery slender
abilities.—l cannot, however, mention
one, even amongst the discontented or the
war faction, who wish to wage war
against our sovereign. 1f we except a few
young officers, who think only oftheir in-
dividual advancement, there perhaps is
not, in the whole empire of Russia, one
person who would with pleasure see a war
undertaken, that holds forth so few favour-
able chances, in comparison with the cmi-. nent disasters which the country has to

I dread.
The advocates for war, altho' inreality

dismayed at the idea of a rupture WiA
France, seek to deceive themselves, with
regard to the dangers which are apparent.
They maintain that it is extremely diffi-
culty to carry war into the interior of Rus-
sia ; and that that consideration will pre-
vent so hazardous a project being adopted.
The Russians imagine that they and their
country have nothing to fear, if they con-
fine themselves to the operations of a de-
fensive war, and this security iv which
they are lulled, may oost them dear; lor
in the.fatal mamtiKtJta which they discover
the mistaken grounds on which it is buihf,
fear will pnlsy their senses, and it will then
be but a sorry contest that they can sustain
against .a danger they had not even fore-
seem,

I was conversing one day with a Russian
on this subjeci, an i I was endeavouring to
convince him, that anew war would have
the same conclusion as the preceding ones.

" I allow," answered he w that your sove-
reign may gain a victory overinn troops,
but what will be the advantage ? It will
cost the conqueror as much blood as tha
conquered, forour soldiers will tight whilst
ihey havea spark of life remaining idthem.
The army ofthe enemy, weakened bjt her
victories, will gain no advantages, as then
we will oppose to him naturalobstacle* of
every description. It' we are obliged to
retire, we iay waste and turn into a desert
the country we are obliged to leave, par-
ticularly it the inhabitants aiC.i's: devoted
to our interests. The enemy wili advance,
but mldüiid "o supplies. Our Cossacks
and Tartars can lay waste 50 miles in cir-
cumference, in the space ot'S days, and
will not leave behind I hem a vestige ofcul-
tivation or of dwellings. In the interim,
the season for campaigning, which is al-
ways wt so short a continuance in our coun-
try, will be closed ; the roads, from the
heavy rains will be changed iuto swamps,
&c. &c.

It is by similar sophism 4tiat the 'Rus-
sian wishes to ptTsuadeand deceivehimself,
convinced that such phenomena will pre-
vent the invasion of his country.

Jt is useless to observe that suck argu-
ments cannot bear examination, as ene half
of these obsiacles are but imaginary, and
those which aclUJilly exist are easily reme-
died. The difficulty of' providing fora
large army «in a dcsoiatcd or barren coun-
try, is witheut doubt great, but tar .froiu
impassible, and ifthe Russians are ofa dif-
ferent opinion on this point, it is that they
have as yet had no experience inthe art of
subsisting armies, not even in most corn»
tnim occasions, as was proved the jÏjisl w ir.

Many are of opinion that if General
Beuningsen had come offconqueror at the
battle of Friedland, he would b.iverenpi
*d no trther advantage, but of having main-
tainéd the glory of the Russian arms, but
that his army would not have suffered less
from want of. subsistence. .. The'Russians
have no idea that a well organised com-
missariat, ofactive, vigiiint, clever men,
■jm produce abundance.in the centre of a
desert. Upon the whole, the last war
ought to have taught them a lt-sson on that
subjecl ; for they have-seen the allied armies
pass the winter onthe banks of the Vistula,
and Wanting nothing iv a country devoid
ofevery means of subsistence.

Another instance ought to prove to them
that the foundation on which their hopes
I'u build, namely, the intemperance of the
climate, is falacious. At the very time of
which we haye been speaking, the army
were often exposed to a cold of 25 degrees,
notwithstanding which the sokliers, altho'
not cautioned on that point, did not suftl'r
from any diseases; and on the breaking up
ef the winter, were in as high health, as if
(hey had passed that season iv the r own
country. Thus in supplying lhem with
the skins of hairy animals, and by employ
ing other means in use in that climate, th^y
would be in a co.ulition to üear a much
greater degree of cold.

1 think it needless to enlarge on such
groundless arguments, I have only wished
to shew that in Russia, even the warmest
opposers of the present system, andthe ad-
vocates for war, build their hopes, neither
on their military strength, nor on the per-
severing valour of their Generals, but they
confide solely in the obstacles, that a barren
country and intemperate climate can op-
pose to the enemy.

My conclusion Is, that the Russians,dp»
not for a moment entertain the intention of
breaking with us, and I am persuaded, that
if they were sufficiently headstrong to at-tack us, the ordinaryresult wo^ld follow.
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Let them peaceably gather in their
crops, as in ordinary times. Circumstan-
ces even require an increase of zeal; and
it cannot be doubted, that with the feel-
ings by which they appear to bo, now ac-
tuated, they will be eager to shew the
utmost.

Done the 7th of July, 1812.

The Provisional ' Commissionersof the Gov-
eminent of the Duchy of Lithuania, to
the Clergy ofthe Diocese of Wiina.
The principles of the religion of the

Lithuanian people are well known. They
have been well inculcated by a wise and
enlightened Clergy.

The Provisioir.ilGovernment. cannot bet-
ter announce to the people the benignity
of the Great Napoleon, who has been led
by Providence into Lithuania, nor choose
a better channel to make them acquainted
with the amelioration of their lot than by
confiding this great interest to the Clergy.

We therefore, order the people to as-
semble for the purpose ofreturning thanks
to God, who has been graciously pleased
to send us this Saviour of Poland ; and to
pray, that he will further the successes ofhis arms.

The Clergy will afterwards endeavour tocherish proper sentiments in the people, so
that, supported by their religion, they
may continue their agricultural labours.

The peasanlry must not be remiss in the
performance of their duty. Their safely
and happiness depend thereon.

They may discover in the abundant
harvest before them, the evident assistance
afforded by Providence to Napeleon the
Great.

Advertentie.
UIT 'de Hand te Koop een groot steneWoonhuis, staande en gelegen aan
de Oost-zyde van de Tygers-gragt, te be-vraagenbyj. M. Kern.

OBBETT'SPOLITICAL REGISTER. year. —But, still this is the smallest part
of the demerit of this account. "W ho,

of the frying pan into the fire." Dr. Tier-
ney is said to have writter a letter, " which

April 11, 1812.
Bristol Election. —Exhaustless is
! "fountain of hum-bug!" A corrupt
Miag press spreads falsehood as the ,
Ml«s do showers; aud it is not mach
"tt'r, whether it be corrupted by money ,
by Party views, which, indeed, is, J
tus end, tnoney.—'Seldom has there i

Reared a more direct attempt at i
LePtiun than has been made, iv seme of j

'■ Condon prints, respecting the Vecep- i

nof Sir SamuelRomilly at Bristol, where i
''as ofiered himself as a candidate at . 1

■ next election.—An account of this <Nption and of the dinner which took t
lCt; in consequence of it, on Thursday i

; 21 instant, was published in the i
kniijg Chronicle of the 7th, and, upon ]

1 account i shall now make some
liHfks, -just premising here, that he j
■ introduced to the ci!y by a Mr. <lietihan Nobis, who lives in London, <
I that it had been, for some time, ]
''Sed in the public prints, that theRight
["" George Tierney, was to accompany I
r Samuel Romilly down, and was to <
'^de at tlie dinner. 'I must further i

;, that Dr. Tierney (he was made a ]
Nor at Oxford at the installation of <
"i'd GreffVille, whether of Divinity or i

f.ïdo not know) did not go down, in i
N> he acted a very prudent part, as i

"' be'seen in the sequel.—Now, then, i
1 come to the account of this flattering <
option, given in the Morning Chro-
r'l'> Which account begins thus:—■" In i

Consequence of the invitation given by
Pfe friends of Sir Samuel Romilly to
6jn>3 to dine with them at the Assembly
Poqms, in Prince's street, iv this city,
011 Thursday last, he arrived hereabout
j*oo'clock that day,—Upon Sir Samuel
*OiJuilly's arriving within a mile of the
c".y, he was met by an immense con-_ "
C(-"'rse of the populace, with colours of
',;- vii."." j.j', trade societies) who insisted

drawing his carriage te the Bush.
.-.-. 'had reached the Bush, he

usedthepopulacefrom the win dows :
essing k is gratitudeforthe reception___ had met with, and exhorting them to

Preserve hitrmemy andpeace.^—After lhe
t!typany bes, an to disperse, Sir S.
**ornilly, attended by some of his friends,
talked to the Assembly Rooms in
"rince's-sireet, followed by a great
'"Unioer ofthe citizens; 241 sat down to
dinner; M. Castle, Esq. was called to

Chait-."-^--Tbis, I take upon me to

"^ is a false account; and wilfully so on
Part of the person who drew it up,

Fi the belief intended to be produced,
" "'at Sir Samuel Romilly addressed the

and was heard ; that, as soon as he
r* done speaking, the people had began

"fcperse ; and that there was no other
Peking to the people upon ibis occasion,r any interruption of any son to the
feedings. Reader, is not this the fair

of the account thus far? W. I ,,tf|b I assure you, that any thing more
r* never appeared even in a Loin lon
Kspaper.—"» will relate to yon what
"'-cd, and then you will be "the better
,le'o judge of the sincerity of the man

this account.—Sir Samuel
)ornilly, when he came to the Bush Inn,
P* up into a front room, which has a
.* window, at which window he appear-
,j,,a"d was introduced to the people by
jj^i-'nan Noble. That he attempted to

I '"'ess the people is certain, and it is

'° Certain that he continued the attempt
about a quarter of an hour; but, it is

'°ss certain, that not. one word of what
S:Ud was heard by any one except those

-|;>Oii s who were in the room with him.
l i(i moment he made the motions of
J?**ing, his voice was drowned in
lesof, "No Noble! no Six and eight

I P^ftce ! no Tierney 1 no Placeman! no
t ; e»sioner ! no Humbug! no Bloody
["rtdge! no War! less Taxes! "The
*°pie, w|lo did not know Dr. Tierney

|^rs°nally, thought he was present ; and the
of, no Bloody Bridge, was an allusion

!
"'c shooting of some Bristol people*°e>on a Bridge, by the military, under"j orders ofsome one, who was present

L 'Sir Samuel Romilly. —Now, I appealEj "e reader, whether the account in thefo]°r,l'n£ Chronicle be not. scandalouslyEt?k' What notion can its readers haveL.jh« real facis relating to Sir Samuel Ro-
|a v'a reception at Bristol ? The account
bul leat ' '*. is intended to deceive the
L "c ; it is one of those thousands ofJ^ds which are played oil'upon the peo-

" °f this country every month in the

upon reading it, would not conclude, that,
when Sir Samuel Rouiilly's Address to the
people was finished, they dispersed, and
he and his party went to dinner ; who
would not, I say, imagine that this dis-
persion took place as soon as Sir Sajnuel
Romiliy's speech was finished ; or, at least '
who would imagine that any body else ad-
dressed the people? Now then, reader, i

judge of the falsehood of this account *
when 1 have told you the truth.—Sir Sa- t
muelRomily, finding it impossible to ob- '

tam a hearing, drew back from the win- i

dow, whereupon another of the Caudi- i

dates, Mr. Hunt, mounted upon a table, >
or something about the same height, in 'the midst of the crowd, addressed the peo- I
pie for auout an hour and a half, with a "profound attention on their part and a si- <■
lence never once interrupted but by shouts *
of applause.—Header, was not this an in- j
cident worthy of' notice in the account <
published in the Morning Chronicle ? i
Was this a matter to be passed over in si- '
lence? Yes, for in the course of his ad- i

dress, Mr. limit went into an exposure of
the conduct of the Whigs; he gave the
history of their seats while if» power ; he
dwelt upon the manner in which they had
cheated the people ; he shewed how they
had pocketed the public money ; he point-
ed out some of their particular sinecures
and pensions-; in short, he stripped the
cloak from them, aud exhibited them in
their native deformity. No wonder, read-
er, that the friends of Sir Samuel Romilly
and Dr. Tierney passed this part of the
history of the day over in silence— While
Mr. Hunt was engaged in this exposure,
the window of the room where Sir Samuel
Romilly aud his friends wore was sudden-
ly shut down. Let the reader judge of
their mortification, when he is told, that
the people compelled them to lift t\ie win-
dow up again, and to endure the torture of
hearing the truth! This scene continued,
as I said before, for about an hour and a
half, the crowd being immense, and grow-
ing greater and greater all the while, not-
withstanding it rained incessantly» Itwas
alter this ; it was after Mj\ Hunt had
been speaking all this while to attentive
and applauding thousands ; it was after
these thousands had been removed by the
conducting ofhim to his inn; it was after
all tiiis that Sir Samuel Romiliy and his
party went to dinner, having first been
cheered by beholding the card with his
name in it pulled out of hundreds of hats,
by the weavers themselves and torn to
.pieces.—This is the real history of the
transaction. We are toid, in this account,
that Sir Samuel Romilly and his friends
went from the Bush to the Assembly
Rooms after the crowd began to disperse.
An odd expression. The crowd would
disperse, ofcourse, when the speaking was
over. This narrator knew the truth ; he,
you clearly see, had all the story in his
head, but it suited him to suppress that
part of it which related to the time of the
crowd's dispersing, ami the cause of" their
not dispersing sooner.—What I have here
related, i, ot' course, have received from
others; but, it has reached me through
more than one or two channels ; and
though my account may err as to slight cir-
cumstances, my belief is, lhat it is substan-
tially correct, and that, so far from exag-
geration, it is, as to every tact unfavoura-
ble to the Whigs, much within the bounds
which truth prescribes.— What then, is
the reader to think of a print that could
publish such an account as that which 1
have quoted above ? What is he to think
ofa print capable of uttering falsehoods
like these? in the fis ory of the events of
this day lhe most important ofthem all are
wholly sunk out of sight; and the reader
of the account is made to believe, upon the
whole, that which is precisely the opposite
of the truth. —"What passed at the dinner
is hardly worth notice. The applause re-
ceived from a man's own professed parti-
sans is of little consequence. It is, how-
ever, curious to rcmariv, that the health of
Mr. Doctor Tierney was given next after
that of Sir Samuel Romilly himself. This
alone was enough to characterize the meet-
ing. The toasting of a professed place
hunter could give no other idea than that
of an assemblage ofplace-hunters ; a mis-
erable crew, eager to get a mouthful of the
taxes. The Doctor was prudent in not at-
tending, and in sending a letter to supply
his place. He would have found rather
warmer work at Bristol than he found in
the Borough. It would have been realiz-
ing almost literally, the old saying, << out

" was highly expressive [what does that
" mean ? J of his regret at being underthe
" iiifiucuce at that moment of such parti-
" cular engagements as detained him in
" London, and was replete with assar-
" ances ofhis high regard and esteem for
*' his worthy friend Sir Samuel Romilly."
This is, to be sure, most despicable non-
sense ; but, can it be true, that Sir Samuel
Romilly stands in need of a recommenda-
tion from Mr. Tierney ? From tlie man,
who, in consequence of his having aban-
doned the principles on which he was
elected, was ousted from the Borough of
Southwark with every mark of indignation.
Can Sir Samuel Romilly stand in need of
the recommendation of the man, who was
amongst the foremost to defend the conduct
of Perceval and Castlereagh,and to oppose
the motion of Mr. Maddock upon the sub-
ject of the seat of Quintin Dick? These
are, in faith, goodly auspices under which
to make his first appearance amongst those
whom he wished to represent. —Mr. Al-
derman Noble's name was not, it seems,
mentioned at the dinner, though he was the
person, as I understand, who introduced
Sir Samuel Romilly. — The two Members
of Bristol were toasted; and why not?
Messrs. Baillte and Bragge Bathurst
are just as goon as Dr. Tiemey. This
furthermarksthe character of the meeting.
These friends of Sir Samuel Romilly are,
it seems, very willing to join with anybody
against the friends of Freedom. ** Lord
Grenvilte, the chosen advocate of national
conciliation," was another toast. What
did they mean by " national conciliation ;"
and if they alluded to the Catholic claims,
how could they call him the *' chosen ad-
vocate" or'them ? Who have chosen him?
They would have been more consistent
and more honest, if they had toasted
him as the advocate of the sedition
Bills" and " Double Sinecure:." These
place-hunters would not have toasted
Lord " Grenville if they had been
Within the hearing of the suffering
thousands, whoselaliouris taxed to pay the
enormous sinecures of his family. Snug
Within the walls ol their dining room, they
dared to utter these insults upon the people,
for which, 1 trust, they will have cause to
repent before the close of the next poll that
will be taken at Bristol.—At this dinner
1 am much surprised toseeZ>r. Parrmake
his appearance. I should have thought,
that he had enough of elections after that
memorable instance of his wisdom aud gra-
titude, his letter to Sir Francis Burdett^
at the time of the last Middlesex Election
but one. However, it must be confessed,
lhat, after the recommendation of Mr. Tier-
ney, Sir Samuel Romilly h;ul not much to
dread from thai, of Dr. Parr, or any body
else.~~-To conclude, Sir Samuel Romilly,
as well from the company that he was in,
as from the whole tenor of his speech at
thedimier (which speech 1 will notice more
futfy hereafter,) appears to have made up
his mind to go through with the Whigs.
He seems to have formed a settled design
not to deviate from the old beaten track of
that party ; and, of course, the people of
Bristol, if ihey were to elect him, would
have .10 more to expect from him thanfrom
any of the members that they have hereto-
fore chosen. Not a word was uttered at.
this dinner about parliamentary reform.
That touchstone of polnicjil principle was
completely blinked; and, ifthe report be
correct, Sir Samuel Romilly told the com-
pany, that he was not only willing to take
piace again ; but, that he should be better
able to servethem iv placethan out of place ;
thereby avowing, it seems to me, the
corrupt, principle of ministerial influence.—I shall return to this subject, which ap-
pears to be growing into importance. Bris-
tol is lhe third city in England in point of
population,- and, with right notions the
people may do much at the next election.

EXTRAORDINARY ROBBERY.
The. Brighton coach avus robbed on"Wednesday last of Bank notes to the

amount of 4000/. in the following manner :
—The notes were sent in a locked boxfrom the house of Weston, Pinborn aud
Co. in the Borough, to the Union Bank,
at Brighton. The box was deposited be-neath the seat of the coach. On the arri-
val of the coach at Brighton, in the even-
ing, the Clerk of the banker at Brighton
proceeded, according to custom, to unlock
the seat, when he found it had been broke
open, and robbed of the box. The coach-
man, on being applied to, said that six
persons were booked fur inside passengers Printed by A. JI. IIübbard, Molenvliet,
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Exeter, Feb. 5.—A most extraordinary
circumstance occurred iv this city on Mon-
day night last, which has excited the great-
est wonder, admiration, and interest ofthe inhabitants. About nine o'clock*
as the carnage of J. Williams, Banker, ef
this city, was going to Colleton Crescent tothe Theatre, just as it passed tlie Friers in
the middle of the public road, the off horse
sunk into lheearth, and in an instant disap-
peared ; the alarm the coachman was in
we cannot describe, who, trembling for
what was to follow, leaped from the coach
box, called for assistance, aud immediately
cut the traces, when several persons assem-
bled, and discovered that the animal had
fallen into a deep and tremendous old well,
of about ninety feet, whichsomeyearssince
had been arched over in a most careless
manner, with only a single brick, thinly
covered with earth, and totally neglected
since it became a public road. The late
wet weather basso penetrated the brick-
workas lo cause it, with the shaking or'the
carriage, to give away ia a moment. Hav-
ing obtained a light, it was perceived the
horse had struck" about 20 feet down, and
with great difficulty was drawn up alive
to the mouth ofthe well, whenunfortunate-
ly the rope broke, and the poor creature
was with dreadful velocity dashed down io
the bottom, to rise no more alive, as it was
pulled up dead four hours after. The in-
stant before Mr. Williams's horse met the
accident, Colonel Burn's carriage drove
over the same place, with the postilion on
the horse, both which must have inevitably
perished, hud the ground then given way.

at the office in London; that at the time
ofthe coach starring, only two, a Gentle-
man and a lady dressed in the first style of
fashion, who seemed to be man and wife,
entered the coach. Two gentlemen were
taken up on the road, and the others never
appeared at all. On the coach reaching
Sutton, the lady was suddenly taken ill,
and remained behind at the inn ; that at
this time a passenger from the top of the
coach got inside, that on his arrival at
Ryegate, the two gentlemen inside, pre-
tending that the friend they were going to
see at Brighton, had returned to London,
left the coach. The coachman thus lost
all his four inside passengers, by whom it is
clear the robbery was committed between
London and Sutton, which place is ouly
eleven miles distant.
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